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Providing undergraduate mathematics instrnction is a primary mission for 
many mat hcmatics departments. T he lower division undergraduate program 
(thc first two years), that typically includes service courses as well as founda
tional courses for mathematics majors (for example, t he calculus sequence) , of
ten accounts for a largc proportion of that mission. Depending on thc kind of 
post-sccondary institution, the lower div ision program may a\so encompass li
beral arts courses t hat are intended to satisfy general education requirements
precalculus courses, devclopmental or remedia! courses, and perhaps, techni
cal/apprenticeship courses 

Most mathematics departmcnt chairs, curriculum committecs, a.ncl concerned 
faculty recognize that accomplishing their undcrgraduate ma.thematics education 
missíon enta ils more than simply offering courses. The students to be served fall 
into a variety of categories t hat can be expccted to include mathematics majors1 

majors in mathemat.ics- intensive ficlds such as engincering1 statist ics1 prospective 
K-12 tcachers of mathematics and t hose taking ma thematics to satisfy general 
eclucation requirements. Courscs and programs must be plauned to serve cach 
typc oí student. Course content ami scq11encc need to be carefully cra fted to be 
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su itablc, cffec tive. and cffi cicnt. Por cad1 coursc, qualificd i11strnctors (regular 
facul ty, adj uncts, tcaching assist.ants, cte.) must be assigned ami appropriate , 
cffoct ive inst ructional approaches determ ined . Iust.ruct.ional factors to he taken 
iuto account include class s iie, use of discuss ion scctions, sc lcction of tex tbooks, 
ami thc role of tcchnology such as graphiug calculators and computer algebra 
software. 

Most. department chairs and conccrncd facu lty realize that there is a great va
ricty of ways to carry out tasks such as thosc ontlincd above. Some courses work 
better than ot. hcrs-they have content that is appropr iatc to t hcir target student 
aud ienccs and are organizcd so the instruction can be cffcc tivcly dclivered. Some 
ways for ident ify ing, developing, and ass igning quali fied inst.ructors work bettcr 
t. han othcrs. Sorne instructional stratcgies may be more effective than others - or 
at lcas t they are as effcct ivc as possible givcn limitations of availab lc rcsources. In 
short , carrying out the responsib ilit ies of a lowcr div ision mathemat ics ed ucat ion 
mission is complex and is typicall y accomplishcd with vary ing success. It is a 
dcmonstrable fact t hat. departmcnts with the same basic miss ions, and even offe
ring similar course sequences, may vary significant ly in t he extent to which t hey 
succeed in accomplish ing tl1eir res pect ive undergraduatc instructional 1nissions. 

At sorne point., thosc persons respons iblc far t heir departmcnt 's instructional 
programs are likely to be lec! to a.sk thc natural qucs t ion, "How is our depart ment 
do ing?" Mathematics depa rtments oftcn procccd by inert ia a nd trad ition . At t i
mes t hey may be callcd on to evaluatc and j ust ify t hcmselves for mally to groups 
outside the depart.ment (far cxarn p lc, univcrsity reqnire<l self-s t ud ies, program 
rc vi~ws , audi ts 1 etc.). At othcr times, certain departmenl members may express 
t hc nced to carry out a lcss formal ac;~essmcnt of ' how thc dcpart rncnt is doing', 
what nccds are wc not meeting, wlmt i..:ourscs are no longcr cffcc tive, and so on. 

In rcality, cvaluating thc quality of a dcpart ment's undcrgrad uate teaching 
miss ion, a nd addrcssi ng thosc qucstions t hat must be auswered in making such 
an cva luat.ion, are often done on a u ad !toe basis. But this a rticle is d ircct.ed 
at thosc individ uals who scck a more sys t.ematic approach to moni toring of t he 
quality of t.hc undergraduatc program and a re looking for ideas as to how t. his 
r<'spousibility can be carricd out successfully. Wc thcrcforc considcr thc q ues tiou: 
"How can t hc quality oí a departrnent.'s undcrgraduat.e program he consistently, 
sys temat.icall y, and cffectively 111011 itorcd so as to idcutify trends, problems, suc
cesscs, ami ncedcd chauges?" 

The effective monitoring of prog:ram quality at t he inst. itut.iona l leve! has a 
w untcrpart at the nationa l lcvcl. Gnt.ities that hclp sha¡>C national priorit ics 
a11d policies in collcgiate mathemat ics cd ucat ion (fo r example, fu nd ing agencies 
!'lHch as t he Nat ional Scic11 ce Fou ndat ion, profcss ional organiza tions such as thc 
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Coufcrcuc~ Ooard of the Matlicmatical Scienccs. or the American Mathcmatics 
Associat.ion for Two Ycar College:;, Mathemat ical Association of America, etc.) 
U<'C'd answers to ma ny of thc same q uest ions as do those individual:; at the insti
tutional leve! ¡2,3]. The major difference is that, in t.his case, the questions are 
askcd about t he aggrcgat.c of U.S. collcges ami department.s. It is thc effective
ness of undergraduat.e mat.hernatics inst.rnction at the national leve! that is to be 
a.ssesse<l. Methods are needccl to identify and understand weaknesses1 strengths, 
and needcd changes for t.he aggregat.e, and thus in t.urn fa r t.he colleges that make 
up that aggregate. T he qucstion of how to consistently and systematically moni
tor programs at the national leve\ , wc argue. closely parnllels the corresponding 
qucstion at t hc individual iustitutional and departmenta l levels . 

How are we doing? How can we improve ? 

Thc qucst.ions faced by mathematics department clrnirs and faculty seeking 
i11 formatio11 to describe and eval11ate t he current status of t hcir programs require 
factual , dat.a-bascd answcrs. Arguably, many aspects of carrying out a depart.
mcnt's tcaching mission , justas much of teaching a coursc cffectively, remain a 
mat.ter of art a nd cxpcricnce. For departments and for individual com ses, expe
ricnccd instructors' opinions do indeed matter . However, even this accumulated 
wisdom can lead t.o more insightful conclusions when informed by appropria te 
data describing what aclually occurs in the lifc of t he clepart ment. 

Thc kinds of questions that are faced likely have to do wi th a t least some of t.he 
following: the department itself-its goals and priorities; the cmriculum (programs 
and courses)¡ t he instrnctional staff; the classroom practices commonly found in 
t hc clcpartmcnt; and the st.udents served by the departmcnt. These aspects of 
undergraduat.c inst.ruction bccome focal points for data t hat a re nceded to inform 
cxpericnced opinion and to help a depart.ment to accurately identify its tcaching 
strengths, weaknesses1 and necds. 

Much of thcsc data may consist of dctai led, narrative (q11a litativc) informa
t ion about spccific courses, instructional practices, stude11t altitudes, and so on. 
We contend 1 howcver, t hat t.hesc data should also include numerical (qua ntita
tive) information about various aspccts of a dcpartment's programs. Sta.tist.ical 
measures that a re m;ed to inform evaluatio ns in th is way are called in.dicators. 
In this a rticle we describe a n ongoing project that is exploring t hc role t hat st.a
tistical indicators can usefully p lay in monitoring and evaluating the quality of 
uudergraduate ma.thcmatics prograrns. [Scc Note 1J 

The results of this project shoulcl be useful t.o persons who t.hrough careful, 
systematic evaluat.ion dcsirc to improvc thc quality of undcrgraduate inst.ruction 
in t.hcir dcpartments. 'Thc out.comes of this projcct, generalized and nbstracted 
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írorn the concrete dctai ls of dcpartn t<'lltal lifc , 111ay a lso ass ist t l lO~C al. thc national 
lcvcl who are conccrned wit.h pr iorit.ics and policies to be fo \lowed in improving 
t.hc qual it.y of undergrad uatc mat. hcrnatics education . In smnmary1 tltcrcforc, 
dcscr iptive stat istical ind icators that. hclp iníorm departmcnts as they cvaluatc 
t.hemselves, may a lso serve to help profile and moni tor t.hc national status and 
nccds of undcrgraduate mat.hemati<.:s educatio 11 . 

Wc bcgin by brieAy examiuing: the idea of educational quality indicators. We 
then turn to thc kinds of spccific quest ions about rnat.hematics instruction t hat 
indicators can help us a nswcr more effcctivcly as we mon itor and cvaluate t. hc 
t.caching a nd learning of uudergraduate mat.hcmat. ics. 

It is important to note that indirntors are 11sed to help present a picture - in 
this case, oí what takes place in thc lifc of a departmcnt as rnathematics is taught. 
Hencc, we seek not. single, isolated sta.t.ist ical measures, but carcfu lly organizcd 
set ... of indicators. 

To hclp us identify what. should make up these se ts of data , we proposc a 
fra111ework or modcl wit.hin whid1 811ch indicators can be developecl a nd organized. 
Finally, we provide selectcd cxamples oí illnstrat ive indicators t hat might be 
used in evaluat ing t he cd ucational quality of the first t.wo y<'ars of undcrgraduatc 
mathc1natics. 

The cxemplars tlrnt wc providc are obvious ly are far from a complete set for 
even simple purposes of moni toring program qua lit.y. T hey are intended t.o serve 
only as cata lysts for dcvcloping more complete networks of data. 

What are ed ucation ind icators? 

We are a ll familiar with t hc 11Re of economic iru/icalors to describe thc health 
aud d irect ion of thc nat ion's economy. T hcse ind icators - for examplc, thc ratc 
oí inflat ion , the Dow-Jones Industrial Average, t.he gross domcst ic product , and 
othcrs - rcAcct "pcrformanrc charactcristics" of t hc economy. Even whcn t hesc 
data have complex relations wit. lt othcr as pcct.s of t he cconomy, they providc 
"bcnchmarksn - comparisorns oí the state of the economy wit.h itsclf at diffcrcnt 
t imes. The meaning oí t hose cornpari sons is oftcn thc subjcc t o f publ ic discussion 
aud of economctric models that are dcvised to cxplain how the bcnchmarks relate 
to t,he sta tc of thc economy. Thc significance of sorne of the elata (for cxample, 
housing starts) is rclatively uncomplica.tcd. Sets of t hesc ind ica tors a mi assoc iated 
benchmarks help inform judgment.s oí the econorny's st rcngth ancl of tbe direction 
of its movcrnent (that is, predi<.:tion oí more likcly cconomic trcnds by comparison 
with past performance of t he cconotny). 

Education i11dicators can serve sin1ilar purposes. tvlathematic:s dcpartincnts 
focc qucstions of evaluat i11 g t hr status of t heir inst ructiona l programs (st rcngths 
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a nd wcakucsscs) and ident ifying nccdcd or suggested possible areas of impro
vcmcnt. lndicators can providc cmpirical data to assist nmtheniaticians make 
i11for111cd j udgmcnt.s about t.he quality and direction of their instructional pro
grams. 

T he cclucat.ion rescarch literature has considerable information a.bout stat.is
t.ical ind icators a nd t heir use in provid ing empirical benchmarks that help in 
judging t.he qualit.y of cd11catioual programs. T hc detai ls of that literature are 
not appropriat.c for t his articlc. However , some rea.dcrs may find sorne of thc 
ideas all(I t.echniqucs uscful a nd wish to pursue it. on their own [1] . Part of our 
project (on which wc rcport hcrc) is to sift t.his cducational litcrature, t.ranslate 
it iuto reasoua blc English with mini mal jargon, a nd rnake a start at applying it 
to the monit.oring a nd improvcmcnt of lower division mathematics inst.ruction. 

T hat lit.erature contains varied d iscussions of what. quaJifies as an educational 
inclicator. Shavclson, et al, have stated, in a rcport prepared far RANO [4J: 

Education ind icat.ors are single or composite s tatistics t.hat reflcct important 
aspects of t hc cducation system (as economic indicators reflect aspects of t he 
economy). T hcy are expected to tell a great <leal about thc entire system by 
rcporting thc condition of particularly s ignificant features of it. [An education 
indicator] should provide insight into the 1'healt.h", quality or effcctiveness of the 
syst.cm; and it should be useful in the educational policy context. 

Most. of t he above statement is straightfonvard. Howcver, sorne mathemati
ciaus may be surprised to hcar that thcy work in a n 11ed ucational policy context." 
But, shedding t hc jargon, anyone who has rcsponsibility for seeing that under
graduatc ma thcmatics is taught, a nd taught well, makcs decisions a bout how to 
gct. thc job done with t he resourccs ava ilable. As "cvcryday" as that seems1 such 
decis ions reflect stated, or implied, educational policies and those making the 
dccis ions would qualify as working in an educational policy context as defincd in 
t hc abovc quota.tion. 

Education indicators in the sense discussed so far serve at least three 
purposes: 

• lndicat.ors can hclp us inte rpret or unders tand what is done at the 
differcnt levels t hat affect. mathematics instruct.ion. These lcvels include 
college-wide activity, departmcnt activities, specific educational programs 
(e.g., t.he calculus scqucnce) a nd individual mathematics classrooms (c.g., 
instruct.ors' cla.':>sroom uses of tcchnology or students' grasp of the basic 
ideas of t.hc ca.lculus). ludicators cttn be uscd in a wa.y t hat facilitatcs 
comparing, reliably and objcctivcly1 what happcns in di ffcrcnt classrooms 
and courscs so wc n w more ca.sily determine what works well a nd what 
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works less well. 

• ludicators can hclp us monitor trends, t hat. is. changcs ovcr time in what 
happens in mathematics classcs, com scs, a nd departments (for cxamplc, 
enroll ment patterns of fc males iu mathcmatics-based carccr tracks). 

• Indicators can help us d e ter m ine t he effect s of d e libera te cha nges we 
make in instruct ion, courses, ami departrnental or collcge-wide policies (for 
examplc1 moving to larger class sizes in calculus so that ali sections can be 
taught by faculty ra ther than teaching ass istants or adjuncts 1 adopt ing a 
particular reformed calculus approach, inst itu t ing a collcge-wide mathcma
tics general education requircrncnt 1 and so on). 

Major goals of mathematics dcpartrnents '1self- cvaluations11 often include: (1) 
he\ping us understand what is goiug on in carrying out service a nd other instruc
tion for which thc department is rcsponsible a nd (2) evalua ting t hosc gradual, 
unplanned cha nges as well as deliberate1 planned changes (changcs in policy as 
well as changes in practice) . lnd icators c:tn be of help in ali t hese tasks. 

Focal factors and q uest ions guidin g indicator d evelopm e nt. 

As we cvaluate our mathematics progra.ms usi ng a combination of profess ional 
expcr ience and judgment as well as empirical (indicator) data1 we focus repeatcd ly 
on those factors believed to affcct undcrgraduate instrnction. Wit hin each focus 1 

we a . .:;k the same t.ypes of qucs tions. If wc can identify t hese focuses a nd factors, 
as wcl\ as essent ial ques tions ahont ead1 1 wc are well on our way to dcveloping a 
11 scful set of cducat ioua l incl icators. 

lndica tors are of ncccssity selcct ivc. T hcy pict urc on ly ccrta in feat urcs of 
what wc do in providing mathcnrn.tiu; instrnct ion. lf they wereu't selective, wc 
would d rown in a sea of L'mpir ical in fo n nation. Because indica.tors are select ive, 
we must b surc to selcct t.hc important fraturcs of what we are do i11g so t hat. 
the dala wc obta in will be relcv¡tnt. ;.u id hclpful in our decision-mak ing. T hat's 
why identifying focuscs a nd qucs t. ions hcfo re pla11 11i11g what data we will collect 
is such a.n imporlant first stcp. 

In our projecl. we ident.ificd five factors 0 11 which to focus whrn t hiuking 
abo11L how succcssfully undcrgraduatc i11 st.rur tio11 was being provided . Thcse 
factors are: ( 1) t.he mstif,11 tion {two ycar co llegc, comprehensive univers ity1 re
senrch univers ity. etc.) and t he dcvm·tment¡ (2) t he mathcmatics cun-iculum; 
(3) the rnstructors (includi ng faculty, tcflching ass istants. adjuncts. etc.); (4) t hc 
dnssroom (that is, lhC' instrurtion ancl thc ass<'ssment oí whal tudeu ts are lear
ni ng thnt gocs on in individual classes); a nd (5) thC' students in thc classes and 
ac tivilics th rough which 1111dC'rgrad11atc tcaeh ing is providcd. 
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For each of t hcsc factors thcrc are kcy qucstion to be addressed as we monitor 
tite qualit.y of 1nathe111atics tcaching and lcarning. Wc consider each iu turn. 
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l. The Institutio n a nd D e partme nt. Thc success of a mathcmatics pro
gram is dctcrmincd in part by what it is trying to accomplish. To monitor and 
understand this1 we nccd answcrs to such q uestions as: 

• Whot ore the majo1· goals o/ om· department {not just in teaching and not 
just with mule1yrnducites)? 

• What role does om· 1.mde1ynid1uite pmgram play in these goals and what 
priority does it lwve tmwng the many tl1ings we hope to accomplish (resear· 
ch, reprcsenting l.he mathematics community, graduate instniction, etc.)? 

These are certainly not thc only questions we would wa nt a nswered in arder to 
understancl those aspects of our collegc ali(! of our mathematics depart ment that 
affect undcrgraduatc instrnclion. But they are two important questions that can 
serve as cxamples here. We woulcl also wa nt to consider other factors such as 
availablc resources, what. regular methods (if any) are available to help us decide 
whcn courses or ins truct ional approachcs are neecled or are no longer effective, 
and the commitment of our instructional staff to the continued improvement of 
the undergraduate program. 

The C urric ulum. T he traditional meaning of 1curriculum' is the course of 
study provicled. College mathematics instruction usua lly is packaged into cour· 
ses and sequences of courses that cica\ with particular mathernatical content and 
ha.ve specific goals and , ei;pecially for lower division courses, ófficial' instructional 
approaches to accomplish each course's goals. Mathemat.ics departmcnts (and, 
in sorne cases, othcr div is ions of a collegc or university) are responsible for clea· 
ling with those courses, their mathematical cont.cnt., goals, a nd approaches. Let's 
call that combination of courses, sequences , coursc goals1 ancl cxpccted instruc· 
t ional approaches thc ucmric11l11mu. Givcn this definition, qucstions such as the 
following arisc: 

• How does our· C1Lffic ttlmn. relate to the goals o/ Otff depa1·tment, l.o the rnqui· 
rements o/ our '1partne1· rlisci11lfoe,,'' (suc/1 as en.gineering 01· science) and 
to the needs o/ 01ir student 's '? 

• 1Vhat melhods {if any) do we use to momtor how well 01'1' cmTiculum is 
accomphshi119 its goals? Who is rcsponsible fa r this rnonitoring (dcpartmcnt 
chairs, curriculum conirnit.tccs¡ coursc coordinators, individ ual instructors, 
etc.)? 
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Certainly there are othcr things abont an inst itution 's mathemat ics curr i
culum that we would wnnt to know . But t hcse two qucst ions ;u c illustrativc 
of t hc kinds of information one would seck as quality conccrns about thc 
curriculum a re explored. 

The Facul ty (instruc tion a l s t a ff). Oepa.rtments and inst itut ions have 
goals or mi ions. The inst ruct iona.l staff refi nes a nd makcs explicit thosc 
goals through actual classroom instrnct ion. Obviously1 a dcpartment's ins
tructional staff (its qualifi cations , ex pcrience in tcaching, bel icfs, and many 
othcr factors) greatly affects t hc qua.lit.y of the department 's programs. Two 
samplc questions are: 

- fl ow do our faculty's interests relate to major com¡>0ne1lls o/ our un
deryroduate progrnms? Do t hc full t ime. tcnure- track fac ul ty sharc an 
intcres t in and rcspousibil ity for lower div ision inst ruction? Do t hey 
willingly and routincly he lp providc this instruct ion'! 

- What profess ion<il develo¡nnenl act'ivities for tite fa culty have takeu 
¡Jlace in the past three yem·s ? 

"Profess ional devclopmc11t1', while a bit of ja rgon1 captures t he idea that 
faculty are profess ionals a nd, more speci fi cally1 professiona l teachers as well 
as mathcmaticians. T he dcma.nds , possibi li tics, aud approachcs for effecti
vc undergracluatc mathcmat ics inst ruction gradua lly evolve and grow. T he 
bcst of current teaching pract ices can continuc to be cnhancccl by taking 
into account, for exarnplc, rcccnt dcvclopments in knowlcclge about how 
mathcmat.ics is lca.rned or by bccoming fami liar with reseMch on inst ruc
tional slrategies {such as thc eflicacy of using graphing calculators as a 
problcm-solving lool). 

Teaching profess ionals do their bes t work when th y are informccl and 
aware of changes ami ncw possibilit ics. "Profcss ional clevelopment" is short
hand for act ivitics tha.t are madc nvailablc to thc ins tructional staff to hclp 
t.hem stay informecl and equi pped to consider thc bcst approaches, old and 
ncw, that might be uscíul in car rying out t h<' ir tcaching responsibili t ics. 

The C lassroom . "Classroom" herc is shortha nd fo r what actuall y hap-
pens in mathemat ics class mcetings, what happcns bctween instructors and 
students, as teaching is canied out and (hopcfully) learning takes place. 
Obviously this catcgory incl udes niauy ki nds of qucs tions fa r which act ual 
data woulcl be helpfu l in provid ing a nswcrs. 

Classrooms are thc uccnter stagc" of undcrgraduale math mat ics ins
trnction. ri. tany activitics takc place thcrC' in fulfilling tcaching miss ions. In 
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pnrt irula r. i 11st ruct iona l act ivitics are carricd out ami si udcut. lea rni ug is 
;iss~~(.'{I t hrougli t.cs ts, homcwork , thc i11strudo1 .. s juclgmcnt, a ncl so on. 

T wo samplc subdasscs of qncstions are cons idered he rc . 

Classroom instructiou . Obviously, actual ma thcma tics instrnction is thc 
central ac t ivity of carry ing out a clcpa rtmcnt's tcaching mission. A dcpa.r t
mcnt 's plans, uses of rcsom ces, policies , ancl sclf-cva luation a re a li a irnccl a.t 
gct ting qualificd instructors into classcs appropr ia lc to t hc students scrved 
and in which the i11st ructors use cffectivc mcthocls LO provide act.ivit ics that 
he lp stuclents willing t.o ta kc ad vantagc of thcsc opportunit.ics to master t.he 
goals of tha t class. lu considering t hc ki nds of activit.ies t.ha t crea.te oppor
tunit ics as a pa r!. of ins trnction 1 scvern l qucstions a re relevant . Hcrc are 
two: 

- Wlwt do we expect sludcnts in a vai·ticula r course lo be able to do wi th 
the m.alhem.al.ical content they enc01mter and hopefully master ? More 
for mally1 wit.h a b it of j argon, " What do wc cxpcct our studcnts to 
know a nd be able to do'?11 

- Wha t kin.ds of teclm ology are avai fob/e to support fmd enlrnnce cta.~· 
sroom insl.mclion ? To wha t extcnt is thc availa ble technology 11scd '! 
Does thc dcpartmcnt havc policics a bout its use? Does the dcpartmcnt 
he lp t he inst rnct iona l staff make more effcctive use of t.he ava ilable tc
chnology'! 

1b be surc , t hcsc two quest ions a re quite d iffcrent frorn cach other . This 
is intcntional and done to show t he clivcrsity oí t.he kinds of quest ions we 
may neecl t.o ask about classroorn ins Lrnction. 

A ssessmg sluden t leaniin.f). In addition to tcaching, inst ruct.ors rcgula rly 
ru>scss, bot.h íormally aud infor ma lly, how well thc ir studcnts are learn ing. 
lns t.ruct.ors do so for formal purposes of rna rk ing ancl assigning grades to 
s t.uclents. T hey do so lcss fo rmally in many cases to scc if the ir tcaching 
is cffcctivc, ií thc message is get ti ng t.hrough. ií cha ngcs are uceded , if t lic 
inst.ruct iona l pace needs to be pickccl up or slowcd d own, and so forth . Evcn 
thc most. t racl itiona \1 lccturc-oricntcd inst.ructors gaugc the ir "a ud icnccn 
and oílcn makc a l. \casi. sma ll changcs in response t.o wha t t,hey scc . T his 
idea of as~cssi ng in thc classroom wha t s t.udcnts a re lca rning leads to an 
cntirdy diffl'rcut rangc of classroom-rcla tcd qut'Stions. Two cxmnplcs arn: 

• Whal 1.-mds, 1/ fmy1 o/ f ormal ( collectcd rmd marked} ossess111.e.nl. activil ies 
are m u.sr llrnt !JO beyond tl1e u.~ ua/ kmds o/ tests? "T hc 11s11aP1 inclurlc 
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quizzcs, chapter tes ts , and dcpartmcnt mid-tcrm a.ncl fina l examinat ions. 
What other kinds of aS:)CSs mcnt activitics are uscd in our departmcnt? Are 
projects a.ss igned ? What writ.tcn work is required , apar t from numcrical or 
sy mbol ic answers to cxcrcises? 

• Is assessment u.sed to promote leaniing mther titan to simvly assign gra
des to students and, if so , how'I Various assessment rnethods are availab le 
for decid ing what, how rnuch , ancl how well students know the mathema
t ics t hat was taught. But is assessment used only fo r formal purposes to 
ass ign grades? Are our assessment methods a lso uscd to prov ide thc ins
tructor wit h a picture of what students do and don ' t understand so that 
t he instructor can tailor her or his fu t ure activ ities to where thc studcnts 
are mathemat ically? Are the res ults of tests a nd homcwork uscd d ircctly in 
discussion with st.udents to help corrcct misunderstand ings a.nd weak spots 
or are they sirnply handed back to inform students of t hcir currcnt status? 

C learly these latter two sets of quest ions makc it clea r that gathering informa
t ion and judging what and how well studcnts are lcarn ing ca n be quite complex. 
Most of t hcse complcxit ies can be ignorcd ar they can be addressed in an attcmpt 
to improvc instruction. T hc spcc ifics of whcther ancl how thcsc complexit ies are 
addressed may tell a dcpartmcnt. importa nt things about its e ffectiveness, es
pecially when t heir dcpartmcnt's descr iptive data a re compared and contrasted 
with t hc benchma rks of cor respon<ling data from othcr ins titut ions know n to be 
cffcct ive. lt is t his kind of comparativc bcnclnnarking that suggcsts that nat ional 
a nd aggregate collccti ng of indicator data may hclp local dcpa rt.ment.s as wcll as 
t hosc who hclp to shapc 11atio11a l policy for collegc mathematics. 

T he Students . Studcnt.s a re t he t.argc t, audicnce tha t must be rcached in 
a rder fo r a clc¡>artmcnt to succcssfully carry out its cducationa l miss ion. Ccr
La inly sturtcnts who cl o not do wcll in llli-\thematics bcar sorne, if not most. , of the 
responsibi lily for their lack of S l lC('CSS. IJut. i11 strnctors1 dcpart rncnts, a nd inst i· 
t ut.ions must C'ach tak<' so111c sha1T i n t lHlt rcspons ibili ty. Givcn this assumpt.ion 1 

qu st ions about how studC'uts C' ll g<igC' in ali(! rcac t to mathcmatics ins truct ion a re 
anoLhC'r importanl forns in cva hmting thc q11alit.y of a dC'part mcnt's instruct ional 
program. Two samplc quC's tions tl1 at. lca.d t.o cmpirical elata scrving as indicators 
includC' : 

• \Vhat opportum tie.~ lll'C 11rn11idnl Jor Olff 1mdergraduate studer1 ts to l.oke po.rt 
rn the scholm·ly cind social fife o/ lhe dep<irtment '? Por many dcpart.mcnt , 
tC'aching is S<'rvicc aud st.udl'11ts are a part. of "cla.-.sroorn life" onl y. In other 
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('IL'I'' dt>par111u·111 s SC'C'k t.o involvr thC'ir majors, brgi1111i11g; s tude11t.s1 aud 
0 1111•1, 111 m•11-dn ... s roo111 a.-;prcts of 1 hC' depnrtmenls lifc, d ther by cucoura
~111~ ¡1;1rt ieipatio11 iu ma thematical. scholarly activiti<'s, by providi11g social 
uppurl 1111itics iu whid1 st udents are encouraged Lo participatc1 or both. 1b 
IU'I¡> C'Vahmte om progra m's cffectiveness ancl how it is accomplishcd, we 
m'<'<I Lo as k, "Are opportunit ics othcr than thosc in classrooms avnilable 
to our st.urlent.s? Are t h<' s tndcnts cncouraged lo s hare in t itase activit ics? 
To wha t cxtcnt are ali s t.11dr nts rathcr than only sclccted s ubsct.s, such as 
111athr 111at.ics majors provided such opportunitics?" 

• lfow do Otl1' studcn.l.s, ¡Jrc.~c11l ami pc1st. fcel about our de¡HU"lment tmd its 
progro.ms? Do thcy fccl wcll scrvcd by our courscs? Are tbey gctting or 
dicl tlicy gct what thcy nccdcd to master thc mathc 111a t.ic:s ncccss<:lry for 
thcir chosen carccr'! Do thcy fcel challcngcd? Do t.hcy fccl supportcd? 
Do thcy considc r t. lic dcpart111ent allCI its faculty e<L"Y to a pproach'? Do 
they rnnsid<'r Lhc program a ncccssary evil or an import.ant opportuni t.y? 
How do they fcel 1\bo11L spcci fic courscs and progra111s? Do our grnduatcd 
majors havc a ny suggcst.ions for how wc might ha.ve providcd thcm wit.h 
bcttcr prcparat ion'! 

As bcíore, thcsc qucst.ions and t hc arcas Lhcy rcprcsent a re mcant. only as sa1nplcs 
of Lhf' kinds of issues a dcpart.mcut. mighL wish to consid r in cvalua t.ing t.hc quality 
of what it is doi ug fo r undcrgraduat.cs. o one clepartmenL is likely to scck am;wers 
Lo ali Lhesc qucstio11s but. cach dcpart mcnt likcly has a so111cwhat s i111ilar set of 
qucstions to be answcrcd. 

Qucstions such as thosc in t.he five focu:;; art'as abovc a re oft,c111 if not. typically, 
nnswcred in thc a hscncc of rcliablc cmpirical data. T his is not. int<'ndcd Lo bcl it.Lle 
thc profcssiona l judgmc11t of 111athc111aticians. However1 cvcu t.hc most. expcrt. 
judgcs a rriv<" a t. bcttrr conclusions whcn informccl by nct:nrat.c data. D{·c is ions 
about program qmtlil.y, st. udcnt. outcorncs. ancl staffing too oft.cn a re bascd on 
nnccdotal informatio11 1 t.raclitio11 , or conjcctur . 

\ Ve a.s mathcmut.icia ns are noL exe111pt from aL times a pproaching t.hr~c kirids 
of qu tions at Limes wiU1uut. scriously cngaging our profcssiorntl cxpcricncc ancl 
cxpertisc. T hcre are 1111rny rcasons for t.his. nol tite leas!. of whicl1 is t.liat. wc 
hnvr so many ot hC'r prcHRing demands on our time. llowevcr 1 i-\Ccnrnt.c a nd infor
mcd answcrs to 1hcsc 11nd simi lar questions are C$S<'llt.ial a..-; a bas is for building 
nncl mn.inLaining liigh qwtli t.y u11dergrad11atf' instruction progrnms. A carcfully 
<lcsig11l'CI and wrll dcvrlopecl i11dicator SC'l ancl its cons istcut use can go far to

Wi\rd ¡>foviding nccdcd di rcctiou in dcvcloping, 111011iLori11g and improvi11g our 
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i11structional programs. 

The importance of indicator sets rather than single indicators 

The categories and questions above suggest how wide is the range 0f p0tentiail 
indoicators to aid in the careful collection of data to enable mathematics depa-rt
ments to make more informed decisioFts. The range of factors and their ass0ciated 
statistical indicators to be considere© are hiewilderingly broad. If indicat0rs are 
to provide useful guida:nce, ·~electi0ns must be made and organized t0 Jilr0vide a 
set that portrays an accurahe, purJilosefu1J arHd integrated picture. 

As ailready noted, it is imf)ortaiFlt f.rom the very beginning of their ~level0p· 
ment, that inclicators be viewed as 0ccurring in sets rather than as is0laitecl l!úts 
0f <.fata. Indicator-based p0rtrayals 0f mathema:tics instructi0n are inherently 
composites. 

Developing a set of indicators for unclergraduate mathematics r-equires careful 
th01.1ght and planning. The operative word here is "set". A single indicator for 
a complex enterprise such as carrrying out a teaching mission w0uld li•kely be 
misleacling and subject to err©neous iFlterpretations. What is much more useful 
to deJilartments is, insteacl, wehi of related indicartors enatiling the targeting 0f 
ar.eas of importance. 

Let us consider one example of the c:;langer of focusing on a single inclicator 
ra.ther than a pla:nned, organized set of rela.ted indicators. Figure 1 sh0ws h0w 
ma.ny students are retained (or, dua..lly, how many drnp out) across educati0nal 
levels of study from gracle school to graduate sch001. The simple story a~pears 
to be the massive drop off in mathema :ics study (notice that the vertical scale 
is logarithmic). The jargon for how rna.ny students are retained over time is 
"retentivity" . 

Sludcntsln,hcn1othcnollcoloc•cncc' 
pipeline 

N·~!l'IGrn<l<UO 
1) 9...:ton) 

Figure l. Sample mdicator: Retent1v1ty m the mathemat.1cal sc1ences "pipeline" 

Fig ure 1 a ppears a t first. to tell a sinq le story. Further consideration suggests 
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tbat t hc obvious iuterprctation may he mislcadingly s imple. What appears as a 
lack of rf'l cntivity may be, in fa.et , a result of incrcasing selcctivity. Thc criteria 
for bciug allowcd to cont iuuc rnathenrnt irs st.ndy may bccornc iucreasingly de-
111andi11g ª" we movc from pre-collegc to collegc and from undergraduat.c to thc 
two levcls of post-graduate study. T his s ingle indicat0r may port.ray increasing 
sclcc.:tivity but it cannot alonc revea! ot.her aspccts of such selectivity. Does in
crcasing selectivity also involve other changes? For cxample, does it change t.hc 
composition of the studcnt.s studying mathematics at latcr points? Does it re
flcct diffcrcnt proport ions by gender or by cthnic background? That is1 are some 
groups more "at risk'1 t.han ot.licrs as t hc critcria for continued rnathematics study 
becomc more demanding (botli in thc scnsc of oHicial policics and in the form of 
demands for more rcsources to allow ouc to continue mathematics study)? Are 
ccrtain courscs (far cxarn ple1 t hc calculus sequence) major "gatekeepers11 for the 
cout inucd st udy of mathcmatics ancl thus more in need of informed change than 
other courses, or should changcs in selcctivity be across the board for ali courses, 
pcrhaps by admissio11 sta.ndards at a collcgc-wide \cvel? 

If we modify our policics t.o rctain more students a nd dccrcase this selccti
vity, what other consequcnccs will derive frorn this policy change ? Will s imply 
"opcning up thc pipcli11e11 be euough to incrcase participation by trad itionally 
underrcprescnted groups? Will such a n 1'opening up1' result in weakcr stan· 
dards a nd therefore a \ess adcquatc mathematical preparation for a li? To what 
cxtcnt can we retain largcr 1111mbern of studcnts, especial ly from underrepresen
tcd groups, a nd still rnaintain our standards for expcctcc.I mathemat.ics mastery? 
Could greater rctent ion be accomplished by focusing 0 11 kcy, "gatckceper" courscs 
and sequences rather thau by acrnss thc board changes in sclectivity? 

lf an instit.ution looks only at its drop-out mi.e (a single ind ica.tor)i without 
regard for thc typc of stndent.s or thc differing impact of various courses, t he 
picturc t hat emerges probably hidcs as much or more t han it revcals and changes 
bascd on thesc data would be 111 isguided. lf t hat instit ution as1:>umcs a 1:>imple 
rclationship betwecn t hc s t.udcnt. dropout ratc a nd a corresponding, undiffcren
t.iatcd index for selectivity of admissions, t heu neit.hcr thc data nor what t hey 
sccm lo revea! about a kcy rclationship will likcly inform an effective policy. 

Global indicat.ors snch as rctent.ion ratcs and selectivit.y of admissions can 
provide important information about. t.hc ' health ' of a program, departmcnt, or 
i11stitution. However informcd decision-nrnk ing and planning requires knowing 
more about ot.hcr factors that are associa t.cd wit.h enrollments and successful 
complelion of particular courscs by various typcs of s t.udent.s. A set of more spe
C'ific, rclat.ed indicators 0 11 drop-out rat.es ali(! 0 11 t.he cffects of sclectivc admissions 
allows us LO rnorc prcciscly idcnt.ify all(I undcrst.and problem arcas tha t. call for 
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spccial atteut ion. lndicators necd to be organized into related, integrated sets in 
order to inform not mis-inform our plans for cffective mathematics programs. 

It is also important that indicators be in terpreted in context. The sct ting from 
wbich indicator data a re obtained may be important to understanding the signi
fi cance of the indicator and for selecting appropr iate benchmarks. For example, 
comparing budget allocations for undergraduate mathematics in a small four-year 
liberal arts co llege to related allocations in a large rcscarch university would ne
cessarily be misleading, regardless of whether it seemed to favor higher or lower 
budgets. The two types of institutions have different overall missions and, in 
particular , different responsibilities for providing mathematics instruction. 

Various mathematics teaching missions have differing budgetary implications. 
Were we to changc the proportion of an institution 's budget allocated to mathe
mat ics instruct ion or even the proportion of the institution 's mathematics depart
mcnt 's budget devoted to undergraduate instruction , the results would remain 
funda meutally incomparable becausc of the differing priorities for iustructing un~ 
dcrgraduates in the two types of colleges. However1 for comparing institutions 
with similar missions, t hc same budgetary allocation indicator could provide use
ful benchmark data and have considerable in terpretive power. 

Single indicators are best used to raise qucst ions or to identify potential pro
blcms or issues. T hey are less useful for rendering overall judgments about the 
how adequate a program or inst it.ution is or how well it performs. That latter 
purpose is best served by sets of rclated indicators that provide more specifi c, 
deta iled informa tion and that serve as contcxt for each other in in forming the 
common scnse of cxpcricnced profess ionals. Even se ts of indicators are best used 
as sources of information for refl ect ion rather t han decision criteria. Used in this 
thoughtful way. they can lead to more insightful planning a nd decisions. 

Civcn these cons iderat ions we must conclurle t hat indicators need to be ca
rcfully const ructed in structurcd sets of rclatcd indicators that provide full, rich, 
and contextua lly sufficicnt. pictures of programs. T his is true whether the in~ 

dicators are uscd for externa] or interna! analys is a nd evaluation. Externally, 
demands for indicator data trad it iona tly have foc used on key instruct ional out
comes and ins ight into how instruct. ion is organized and delivercd. T his conccrn 
has bcen accompanied by calls fo r evaluating t hc "value added" by mat lieinatics 
inst ructiona.l programs. Unfort1111ate ly, rcquests fo r data on how much "va lue" 
is addccl by a dcpartment or inst it.utiou's efforts have often used a simplistic 
"inpu t-output" model with li tt lc attcntion paid to thc qualitative differcnccs by 
which programs add val uc to t lteir uinputsº - t hat is, to student demographics, 
availability of instructional rcsoun.:es, whethcr thc instruct iona l work force kceps 
currcnt. in tcnns of classroom w;cs of technology, and so on. Accurately picturing 
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what our dcpartmeuts acconq~lish (their uout.puts" ) t hrough their teaching ef
forts. givcu what thcy llave to work with (their "input.s" ), must take into account 
uot only '·how much" (numbers of st udents cntcring or completing calcuh1s, con
tinuing in rnathematics-inber-i.sive majors, etc.) but "how well" (what students 
can actually do mathematica\ly after instruction t hat they wou!d not do befare). 

Growing fiscal ~ressures ami cha nges in st udent enrollments and what tho
se students seek from mathematics programs are leading to ir-i.creased interna! 
cvaluat ion of undergrad1rnbe teaching as many collegcs and univcrsities take new 
Jooks at the mathemartics iHstraction that they deliver. Evaluat ion in that de
manding context obviously will not havc much effect if based sole.1')' on anecdote 
and opinion. Empirical Elé\lta are essential for making convincing cases for t he 
worth of what we do. These evah·la tions also seen1 to have moveCol from focusing 
only on '1inspecting tl~e endl rcsults" of mathematics instruction to cor.1s·idering 
more broadly how this is accomplishecl and how efficiently and effectively t he me
ans are used. T his broadenecl focus makes data from well-conceived, structured 
indicator se ts even more im¡i)Ortant. 

A Model for Undergraduate Mathematics lndicators 

How can we clevelop thc kinds of orga.nized, integra.ted ind icator sets we have 
been arguing for? One effective met hod is to use a generic plM·WÜHg model that 
systematically iclentifies the favtors to be considered and their relations to each 
other . Figure 2 presents a scl~er.Hatic overview of a model that ¡i)rovides a frame
work for thinking a.bout rela.bed indicators that help to describe the goals, sta t us, 
a.llCI quality of undergra.cluate mathematics prograrns. Using this framework not 
only suggests areas needoii.1g iHd icaLor da.ta but also helps to ideHtify a.reas missing 
from our consideraotion. 

System/ 
lnstitution 

Department 

Classroom 

Student 

11 III IV 
J Inbentions 1 Transactions f Outcomes 1 

Figme 2: A 11 organizational frnmework far a system 
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of ind icato rs fo r 11ndergrad ua t.e 1na t l1emat ics instrnction 

In t hc model, five clustcrs of issnes rcla ted to undergraduate mathemat ics 
are idcnt ificd . T hcse major componcnts are ind icated in the left- rnost column of 
Figure 2: depart ment, curriculum , faculty (instructiona l staff ), classroom prac
ti ccs1 and studcnts. T hcsc are, in fact , thc focuses wc identified in the ca rlier 
d iscussion. 

T he column1s topic order suggests a 'top down ' view of undergraduate mathe
matics educat ion , start ing with a consideration of thc department in its instit u
tional sett ing. Matherna tics cducation takes place in a variety of post-secondary 
insti t ut ions. Wi t hin these inst itutions, with different miss ions1 departments have 
diffcring goals and prior ities. It is the depm·tment t hat organizes programs, deve
lops mathematics curricula, selects faculty, staffs courses, provides instructional 
opportunities for studcnts, assesses studcnt progress, conducts research, and ot
herwise prov ides much of the context within which the teaching and learning 
of mathema tics take place. T hat is, mathematics depar tments make plans and 
creatc environments for t he other levels of mathemat ics inst ruct ion, noted in the 
remaining four rows in Figure 2. 

Now !et us refer to the columns of Figure 2, labeled ' Ini t ia l conditions', 'Ac
tions' and 'Outcomes'. For each of the five levels (rows of Figure 2) , there are 
t hree aspcc ts of t hat leve! that may be considercd . T hcse are spec ified by the 
tluee columns of Figure 2. Certain conditions occur before the actions taken. 
T hese we label Íni tial conditions'. Act ions have results which we label "Out
comes" Betwecn t hc stage set by the initial cond it ions and t he outcomes in 
t hat setting are thc actions thcmsclves, a sort of t ra.nsaction among parti cipants 
whethcr t hosc participants are t he persons in seeking to change a currículum or 
course1 t he inst ructors a nd st11dcnts interact ing in a classroom, or whatever p l a~ 

ycrs are appropr iat.c for t hc act ions takcn in t hat sett ing. T hese factors we label 
"ac tions". 

Figure 2's diagra m has threc colum ns that, refl ect t hcse aspects t hat shape 
a mathemat ics program's act.ivitics - from inst it ut ional a nd dcpartment inten
tions to cva luat ing studcnt ou tcomcs. The first column foc uses on the in itial 
conditions and contexts fo r each of t he fi ve levels of undergradua te mathematics 
programs. For cxample, a t t hc dcpart mcnt leve! (Leve! 1), a depar tment's goals 
are cond itions flowiug fro m the tcachi ng miss ion a nd priori ties assigncd it by thc 
institnt ion of which it is a par t. Column T wo focuses on the act ions by which 
ini t ial condit ions moves toward program outcomes. An example, aga in al Leve! 
l , might be having a departmental commi ttee t hat regularly rcviews that depart
ment's goals a nd priorit ics. Column T hrec represents t he outco111es of act ions 
t. hat takc place in t. he setting dcfin cd by the ini t ial cond it ions. Cont inuing our 
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example, at Level l this might be s ta tements of a department1s priorities that 
emerge from reviewing the departme11t1s missions and goals. 

The fifteen cells of Figure 2 are creatcd by combining thc five lcvels and the 
three evaluative viewpoints t ha.t wc havc just describcd. Cell (1 ,1) , for example, 
specifies indicators that reflcct a prograrn 's currcnt goals or intentions, and the 
charge given to it by the broader inst itution. This cell might also include indica
tors on the recency, breadth, and consistcncy of thosc goals and intentions. Cell 
( 1,2) iucludes departrnental actions to pla n what lo do to carry out their assigned 
mission a nd meet those goa.ls. T his could includc thc dcpartrncntal structure for 
111011itor ing whether goals are attained and for initiating ncw plans to better at
tain or revise goals bru:;cd on past attcmpts to accomplish thern. Cell (1,3) would 
encompass indica.tors whose focus is on whcther departmental goals are attaincd. 
For cxample, it might includc data 011 to what dcgrcc the program's various goals 
are being met a.ncl by whom. 

Similar descriptions hold for each of t hc other four lcvcls (thc rows1 Levels II 
through V) of an undergrnduate program - that is, for curriculum, facul ty (ins
tructional staff), classroom practiccs, and sLudcnts. Wc concludc this articlc with 
cxcmplars of ind icators categorizcd by a few sclcctcd cells of thc model in Figure 
2. Thesc indicators might well be induded in a set effective initial indicators for 
dcpartmeuts to use. More importa ntly, t hcy should hclp make the idea of an 
inclicator more concrete all(\ be of assistan<.:c as mathcmatics dcpartrncnts under
takc the dcsign of an indicator systcm to study and cvaluatc thcir own structure 
nud fuuctioning. 

Exemplars of indicntors 

As cliscusscd carlicr , therc is a largc varict.y of possiblc statistical measures to 
use as indicat.or data. A dcpart.ment must sclcct among thosc possibi litics a nd 
dcvclop an organizcd in<licator set tlmL mccts its nccds. Tbe framcwork in Figure 
2 can help identify all(I org¡tn ize a set of indicntors and is also uscful in checking 
auy rcsulting ~et complctc11css. Following are illustrativc indica.tors1 based on 
sclcctccl cells of F'ignrc 2's frarncwork. 

Level 1: D epartme nt. Lct 's first considcr antccedents, transactions and 
outcomcs at t hc dcpart.menta l leve!. Figure 3 prcsents the kind of qucstion that 
might solicit infonnation on what proportion of a dcpartmcnL's tcaching rcsour· 
crs are devolcd 1.0 lowcr division mat hematics teaching. Thrsc data might be 
rnnsidercd indicat.on; of wha.t a dcparl.m('nt does to mcet it.s goal for 11ndergra
d11alc instruction. It ma.y wcll br morf' appropriat.c, howevcr , to regare! these 
data as telliug us :mmct.hing about thc rdativc priority t.hc dcpartmcnt puts on 
lowc-r division inst.ruction. 
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Oepartment leve! data: lniti al condit ions 
Sa mplc lnd ica to rs : Lower Divis ion Teaching vs . Other De partmental 
Miss io ns (Four year colleges ) 
· Perccntagc of tenm e track facul ty Joads devoted to \ower division inst ruction 
versus serv ice, graduate, or research efforts of t he depar tment . 

(Two year colleges ) 
-Percentage of full t ime facul ty teaching load devoted to developmental vs. 
transfcr courses 

Figure 3. Indicator of the priority a department gives lower 
division mathematics instruction 

This example captures one interes ting property of indicators. Data used as 
indicators are often the bas is for inferring indirect ly something about a program 
that would be hard to get at by direc t quest ions. For example, we could imagine 
direc tly seeking da ta on the relat ive priority a mathematics department gives to 
lower division ins truction by presenting department cha irs with a list of poss ible 
goals and miss ions and asking them to rank ordcr the possibilities to refiect 
their depar t ment 's actua l priori ties. T he result would be one informed person 's 
profess ional judgment. It would be informed but relat ively subject ive. It might 
well confound desired goals wi t h thosc thc depart ment actually devotes resources 
to. The data here a re a more object ive basis fo r assess ing t he rela tive priori ty of 
lower d ivision teaching. Obviously t his is notan eit her/or s itua tion. Both data 
sources could be used, as wcll as similar rankings by depart mental faculty or 
by college administrators. T he resul ts could t hcn be used for "triangulation" in 
helping to identify the t rue priori tics scen in t he department 's actions and whether 
t hey di ffer from the expec ta tious and pcrccptions of thc persons involvcd. 

Le ve l JI: Curric ulum. Figm c 4 prescnts a quest ion t hat might be used to 
survey faculty with at lcast occa!iional rcspon::; ib ili t ies for lower d ivision instruc· 
t ion. T he qucst ion is dcs igncd to gel at the rclat ive pr ior ity that instruc tional 
personnel give to t hree important things t hey might expcct from students. T his 
in format ion might be in terest ing dcscrip tive in format ion in itself. More impor
tant ly for ind icators, these data could be used to construct a picturc of t hc 
relativc priori t ics faculty hold fo r students learning mathcmatics - t hat. is, whet
hcr mat.hcmat ics is perceivcd maiuly to involvc mastering procedurcs, applying 
mathematics, or reasoni ng logical\y. 



U.<>iug statist,ic;i/ i11dicat,ors to monitor dw .. 

Faculty (instntct.ioual s t.alf) \cw l data : Jnit.ial conditions 
Sample lndicator: Expectations for s tude nt p e rformance in 
mathe matics 
(Fur tl1e t<irf¡Ct cfoss) Wlwt is t.lie importrw re o/ cacli o/ t.hcse abilities? 

-Ability to pcrform routinc mat.hcrua1ic-al proccd urcs {thosc which are 
prinrnrily algorithmic and with limit<'d rontingcnt bchaviors). 

\'0 1 at ali important SomcwhaL important Extremcly important 
-Abilit~· to undcrstand or crcate an appropriate mathcmatical modcl 
(reprcscntation) of <lll cvcryday situation ancl to express questions from that 
sit uatiou tcrms of tbc moclcl. 

Xot at all important Somcwhat important Ex1remcly important 
-Ability Lo providc plausible ti nd mathcmatically-based justificat ion far a 

problc111 sol111.ion strategy. conjccturc, etc. 
Not at (l/l im¡JOrttmt Snmewhat importnnt Ext.remely im¡Jortant 

Figure 4. ,.\ question to build an indicator of faculty cxpcctations far what 
studcuts can do with the mathcm:uics t.hcy learn 
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Jndicators might incl11dc not ouly Lhc mean prioritics or crnphases among the 
t hrC'c but a lso t hc strength of agreemcnl 0 11 these prior i t ics among the departmen
t'.s faculty ( obtaincd by cxamining the standard deviations of the responses). We 
might rccL'iOnably cxpcct that consistent ovcrall faculty cxpectations would affect 
what they chosc to emphasi~e in lectmcs, discussions, use of textbooks, exercises 
a.ssigncd. and tests uscd to asscss studcuts. In t his sense, t hesc data would be 
information on the Initial Conditions, that is, on instructor beliefs t hat affect 
what t hose instructors actually did (Actions) in t he classroom a.nd the results of 
thosc actions (Outcornes). 

Leve! Ill: Faculty. Figure 5 shows a qucstion t hat is intcnded to provide 
data on t hc extent of various types of faculty interactions with undergraduate 
malhcmatics students othcr than in formal classcs setliugs- through designing 
a nd supcrv ising com scs) advis ing a.nd counscling students, parlicipating in on
going faculty rescarcl1 projccts or bcing dircctly involved in student activ itics. 
Thc <lata, rnost likcly providcd from dcparlmcntal rccords, iudicalc what faculty 
mcmbcrs are actua.\ly doing becau~c of lhcir intcrcst in undcrgraduate mathcma
tic:s studcnts or cvcn frorn involvemcnt not uccessarily motivalcd by interest (that 
is. which might rcflect a departmental policy or tradit.ion of wide-spread faculty 
involvemcnt with undcrgraduates). Since it is intended to describe what faculty 
are actually doing, lhcsc data. should be considcrcd as indic;ttors of "Actions". 
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Farnlty (lnstructiona! staff) level data: Actions 
Sample lndicator: Faculty interest- invo lve ment with undergrad uate 
s tude nts 

Note: These data should be rcporterl by fact1lty nmk: years in rank; f ufl or 
¡mrt-time status. 

-Proportion of t he faculty involved in significant extra-class activ it ies associatcd 
with program dcsign and moni tor ing 

-Proportion of the facu lty involved in signi ficant extra-class activ itics associated 
with student activities such as math club, Putnam team , actuaria! exam prepa-
ration 

-Proportion of the faculty invo\vcd with undergraduates in significant program 
or othcr advisemcnt/counseling activitics 

-Proportion of t he faculty involved in other extra-class stuclent activities 

Figure 5. Facult)' extra-class invo\vement with undcrgraduate mathemati cs students 

Leve! IV: C lass room. Figure 6 present.s a ques tion far students around which an 
indi,·idual or small group project could be built cither fa r in-class or out-of-class use. In 
itself it has no value asan indicator. Suppose, howcver, t hat th is item was collccted when 
instru ctors in a mathcmatics departmcnt were asked fa r a sa rnple of t he typical activities 
t. hey used in teaching ca\cu lus. Consider the process t hat might lead an ítem such as this 
to be in t hat sample. lnstructors likcly differ on wh<lt thcy bcli cve is appropriatc that 
studcnts be able to do with mathematics aud with thc tasks they give t hem cluring a 
course to help attain the ability to do what thc instructors think thcy should be ablc to 
do . The tasks collcctcd in t he sample wou ld likcly rangc from routine tex tbook excrcises 
to more dcmanding, real data problcms such as t he task suggest.ed by Figure 6. 

A dcparunent could collcct a rand om sample, or evcn a complete inventory, of tasks 
U!ied by instructors who had recently taught calculus in the dcpartmcnt. A simple cate
gory system cou ld be used to sort t bc samplcd t asks in to categorics from rou tine cxcrcises 
to ex tended projects. The task in Figure 6 would tikcly fall toward but not at thc latter 
cnd (that is, extended projects} of t he category set. The rclat ivc proportions of tasks of 
diffcrcnt typC5 would givc a rcta1.ivcly ohjertivc, cmpirica l profile of t hc kinds of tasks 
instructors are actual\y using to tcach ca lculus. 

In onc sense, thcse data might. bC' rcgarded as "Act ions", things actuall y done in thc 
classroom. lf, howe\·er, the profile formcd is u sed to indicate thc rcsults of facul ty beliefs 
ami pracl ices about what students should be cxpected to do, t hen these data might bcttcr 
be considcrcd as " Outcmncs", spcc i111 c11s frorn t hc class room that revea! t hc outcomes 
of instructor planning and dccision-making. Clcarly, how an inclicator is used - what 
in fcrcnces are drawn from its elata and thc aspccts of instn1ction its data are considercd 
to portray - is not always unique and inbcrcnt iu thc data. An inclicator consists not 
only oí data collectcd but thc use to wlii ch it is pu t, tlwt is, what it is int<'r pretcd as 
indi cating. Clariíying how coltcctcd dat.a will be iutcrpreted is an important part of thc 
process of desi¡;ning indica tors. 



Usirig statistical indicators to monitor t.l1e ... 

Student lcvcl d<lta: 011tcomcs 

Sample lndicator: A freshman calculus project 
Thc Kingdomc has a hydronic hcating s~·~tem which inr\m\cs lhn::c boilcrs 
that. produce togethcr 16,500,000 IJTUs pN hour. lt t<tkcs 0.03•15 DTUs 
pcr cubic foot to raisc t hc tc1npcraturc onc degr('('. 

On Sat.urday, F<'brnary 1 ith at 11 :00 am thc Kingdornc doors wi\l open 
for the anmHtl Sea t. tic Home Show. Thc sccond part of your task as a 
consult<tnt is to dctf'rminc whcn thc 111aintenancc crcw should turn this 
heM.ing syst.crn on in arder to bring the tcmperature from a prcdicted 
forty-fhc dcgrccs to srvcnly-0111• dcgrees (the s tandMd tcmpcraturc for 
such an cvcut). T ite l<ingdomc must bl' up to tcmpcrat.urc in t.imc for the 
11 am opcning on thc scvcntccnth. 

Problem co1u-t.rsy o/ lletl.y Jfowki11s. Shorelme Cormmmity Collcge, Scattle 
W(ls/urigton. 

Figure 6. Samplc studcnt projcrt indirnting typcs of ;1ct.i\•itics used 
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Level V: Stude nts. Figure 7 prcscnts two kinds of data a departmcnt 
might. use to gal.her information 0 11 :studcnt uceds ami diffic11\t.ies. The cmphasis 
hcrc, howevcr , is on proccss , tlmt is, on what. clcpart.mcuts do to find out about 
student necds and how wcll t hc dcpartmcnt is meeting them. A simple model 
of onc aspcct of a 1m\thematics dcpartmcnt 's relationship to its undergraduate 
studcnts wo11ld be tha t. t he departrnent dcsircs to be rcsponsive to studcnt needs 
(an antcccdent condit.ion), gat hcrs data that tell t hem what student.s fecl a ueed 
for (a transaction) by means of data sourccs like t hc t.wo stat.cd in Figure 7. 
A s.urvcy of the depurtment. for what sourccs of data it. usc8 to undcrstand and 
re~pond to st.udcnt necds would indude scv<'ral i1.ems likc t.be two shown in Figure 
7. ...\ dcpa rtment. rcprescnl.at.ive might check ali sources actually uscd by thc 
dl'¡>aruucnt. T hesc da.t.a on dat.a sourccs ind icatc so111c thing of the outcomc of 
Lh<' dcpartmcnts dcsirc i\nd act.ions to be responsivc to st.udcnt nccds. Of coursc 
a11y outcornc dal.a can be uscd to makc infcrcnccs about. t. ransactiow; and about 
initial goals. Placi11g: an indicator into one colurnn of Fig:me 2's fra.nicwork ignores 
thcsc possibi li t. ics for infcrcncc. This cxample shows how t.he fn1mework is meant 
to be uscd flcxibly and sug:gcstively as a catalyst to stimula t.c t.hink in r, and uot 
as a set of cclls by which to confine onc's idca.s. 

Thc number of som ces uscd a ncl which are uscd can be 11scd to indica.te how 
sc.riously ancl f'ffectivcly a dcpartmcnt has acted in det.rrmi11ing st.11dcnt. nceds. 
How much is cnoug:h '~ T bal is t hc place for benchmarking:, fo r comparing one 
dr pa.rtmcnt's d1tt.a wi t h thosc fro111 anothcr comprlrablc dcpartmcnt. lt is an 
mgumenl for collcct.ing indicat.or data at a na tional lcvcl a nd rcport ing useful 
hrnchmarks hy whid1 ind ivid ual dcpartmcnt~ can bcttcr j11dgc thc111sclvcs. 
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St.udcnt. lcvcl dat.a: Out.comes 
Samplc Indicator: Ide ntifyi n g studcnt nced s and diffi culties 

-Extent. of use of rcsu lts derlved from, student. sa tisfaction sun•eys or rcaction 
questionnaircs 
Not al (ll/ Somewhat A g1·eat rlenl 
-Extent to which studcm responses on surveys (or in int.crvicws) indicate 
feeling t.hat their needs and opinions are listened to and taken into account 
by departmental personnel 
Not al all Somewhat A great rle(I/ 

Figure 7. Examples of dat,a used by departments to 1dent.1fy student needs 

Concluding remarks 
This article was written primari ly for those department pcrsonnel who are 

responsible for developing ancl monitoring lower division rnathemat ics programs. 
At the campus leve! , t his might include depart ment chairs, committccs, and indi
vidua ls who provide curricular Jeadership in mathematics dcpartrnents. A more 
inclusive se t of concerned individuals on a campus might include those in dea11s1 

offices a nd others responsible for the status and quality oí curr icula at the insti
tutional leve!. Many oí the proposed indicators might a lso be useful for those in 
state boards of higher educat ion or regional accrediting agencies. 

T hough secondary to this particular project and to t his article , thc questions 
explored here are also significant for those at the federal leve!. The quest ions 
ra ised prov ide some ideas for an indicato r system at the national aggrcgate le
ve! to moni tor t he health of t hc Nat ion's system oí undcrgraduatc mathematics 
cducat ion. The issues ra ised herc, wc fcel , strongly rnake a case for moving be· 
yond simple "input-output" modcls oí aggrcgatc data tha t regare! what actually 
happcns in collcge classrooms a nd niathcmatics dcpartments as irrelcvant factors 
bcttcr lcft in the "black box" oían inpu t-output model. 

No effcct ive nat ional indicator system can ignore q11alita tivc diffcrcnces achie
ved by diffcrent dcpart.rncnts as thcy carry out thc ass igned responsibilitics for 
undcrgrad uate 1na thcmatics inst ruction. Jnformcd , process-scnsit.ivc data roo· 
tcd in t he real funct.ioning of mathemat ics classcs a ncl dcpar tment.s can revea! 
qua li tative cliffercnccs in how outcomcs wc re attained . This kind of indicator 
data can go far l.oward cx p!aiu ing t hc "why's oí thc outcomes". Why describe 
what is happcning in US collcgc rn at. bcmat ics classes ií t hi s is not done in a way 
t hat suggcsts how dcfi cicncics ideutificd by such a n aggregatc assessment might 
be mct? Well-groundcd a nd i11fo rn1ed ind ica tors could providc va luab lc ideas 
for those concerncd witb undergraduate 111athematic.s ecl ucat io n ini t iat ives at the 
Nat iona l Science Fou ndat ion, fo r priva.te fo undations, <rnd for thosc i11volved with 
undcrgraduate mathcmat ics programs as pa rt oí accredi t ing (pre-collcgc) tcachcr 



u ... i ug st,;iÜ!;t in d iudirnlors lO m ouiwr 1 li f' .. 

1·1 1111 ·;1111111 progrn ms. 

Note l : 

Tliis arl icle drnws 0 11 thc work of a uat ioual proj('cl. appointed by the Ame
ri m n Ed 11cat io11 a l Rcscarch Association (:-\ERA ) to dcvclop a conceptual fra
nu•work for gathcr iug data to asscss 1 he tc;u:hing and lcaruing of mathcmatics 
dn ring thc flrst two yC'ars of unclcrgrad uatc etlm·ation. T hc projcct consistcd of a 
Strc ring Con1111it.tc<' 1 and National Advisory Pan('] ancl authors of invi tcd papers. 
The mc111bers of t h('sc groups are listcd , rcsp('(· Livcly, bC' low. Thc chargc to the 
projccl statcd . in part: 

The focos . is to be 0 11 undcrgrad uatc 111a thc111 at. ics cd ncat ion indicators. 
Conccrn is to be primarily with lowcr di vision programs for thc cnt irc populat ion 
of studcnts , not j11st t hosc majoring iu mathematics. Conccrn is a lso to be for t hc 
hroad spcctru111 of public aud pr ivatc institutions includi ng comm 1111 ity co llcges, 
liberal arls collcgcs, cornprf' licns ivc univcrsities and rcscarch universitics. 
Thc kcy findings of that. projC'ct are sumuiari1cd in this article. A de ta iled 
report is available from t he lead a ut hor . 
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